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obtained, having a constant melting point of 207°. It is soluble iu chloro-

form, slightly soluble in ligroin, and insoluble in ether.

Calculated as C,„H.,^0^. Found.

C 78.00
'

" 77.62

H fi.OO 6.13

The acetate and oxim have been prepared, but as yet no analyses have

been made, but the i)hysical properties determined correspond very closely

with tiiose of the other _\ ^-keto-R-hexene derivatives wliieh I liave pre-

pared.

An investigation of the reaction of anisoinwitli cuminalacetone, piper-

onylenacetone and anisylidenacetone is being carried on.

(xEOLOciY OF THE JeMEZ-AlBUQUERQUE RE(iION, N". M.

Albert B. Reauan.

(.Abstract.)

(Original published by the American (Geologist. Illustrations ii.scd by permission of that

Publishing Company.

1

(JEXEUAL DESCKIPTION.
The .Iemez-Alliu(iuer(iue llegion described in this paper, is in north-

western New Mexico between longitude 10(),° 2(i' and l»i7° W. and latitude

o.j° and ?>i\° X. Roughly s]ieaking. it is a triangle with its apex toward

the south. It is boundt'd on the southeast l>y thi' San I>ia Mountains, ou

the sovitliwest ))y the Kio Pueico. and on tlie nortli l»y the uppri- i)lateau

of the Jemez Mountains. Its prineijial river is tlu" Kio t;ran<le. ami its

commercial center is Albnciuerciue. The Santa Fi^ Railroad enti is the

region at the northeast, near Tliornton. and passes through it. ,iust to the

east of the Rio Grande to All)U(iuer(pie. At this point tlii' road liranches,

one l)ranch of the systeni noing to El I'aso. Texas, tlie other, the Atlantic

and r.-icitie. to ("alifcnaiia and the Paeitic coast.

GENERAL STTRVEY.

Tliis section, as a whoU'. is one \ast desert area, sparsely covereil with

grass. pifioni'S. red cedar, sage iirush and cactiis, except in the valleys

where there is sutticient water for irrigation. In those valleys c(aai. wheat,

fruit and lieans ai-e raised b\' the natives and Mexicans. To consider the
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entire urea a.iiam. it presents two I'asln-sliaped districts, tlie Rio Fuereo

aud tlie Rio Grande, witli the strata in each respective basin dipping in

general toward its center. The separating line at the north l)etMeen

these basins is the Xaciniiento Mountains, the west wing of the Jemez

uplift. It is continued at tlie soutli in a line of hills which decrease in

altitude as tlicy recede from the main range. The two liasins merge

into one below Albuquer(iue. The whole area is faulted and much broken

and high escarpments often still mark the fault lines. Examples of such

escarpments are the San Dia Mountains, Mesa Blanco, and one on each

side of the Red Beds just soutli of the Jemez range. There is also evi-

dence that the Nacimiento Mountains were, originally, the result of a drop

on their western side. The resulting escarpment has been worn down and

subsequently covered in part by sedimentations that it is not so strong

in relief as the San Dia escarpment: the Carboniferous strata which flank

this range on the east are entirely wanting to the west of these moun-

tains. Mesa Blanco was left an escarpment by a drop on its northern

side of more than 1,000 feet, 1,000 feet of which still remain. The escarp-

ment to the east of the Red Bed mesa is now 900 feet in height and the

escarpment to the -nest of the same mesa is 1,200 feet. On its western

margin the strata of this mesa dip toward the east at a great angle, and

at a greater angle toAvard the west on its eastern side. The whole coun-

try, as is indicated altove, is extremely broken up; the rivers in their

process of base-leveling have chiseled their channels deep into the rock.

Great dikes and numerous volcanoes puncture the strata; and lava-flows

-cover hiuidreds of square miles of its surface. The dip of the whole re-

gion. Avhen a dip is noticeable, is usually away from the mountains at an

angle ranging from l."t° to !)0.^ In many places the region is a bad laud

country. "Where the lava is superimposed on it. it is of the "mal pais"

type: and where the lava is wanting, especially along the I)reak-lines.

"mauvaises terres." The culminating points of the area under considera-

tion are, the crest of the San Dia Mountains, the monolith Mt. Cabizon on

the Rio Puerco and Mt. Pelado, the culminating point of the Jemez Moun-

tains.

XATT'RK OF ROCKS.

Tlie rocks of tins region are intrusive, eruptive aud sedimentary.

Tlie intrusive I'ocks are the cores of the respective mountain districts

•of Jemez and San Dia. and the dikes throughout the entire area. Tliey

are granites, jiorphyries. gneisses, etc. The eruptive rocks are volcanic
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pluys. lavas ami tuHs. The lavas are liasalt, trachyte and rhyolite. Obsi-

dian also occurs in large quantities on the Jemez Plateau. The sedimen-

tary deposits are the country rocks of nearly the entire region where not

covered •with lava. They were laid down in the seas aiul lakes that sur-

rounded the islands which now form the high mountains of San Uia and

Jemez. These deposits date hack well into the Carlioniferous, and con-

tinue almost without lireak to the recent times.

The I'ivers of The region are tlie Kio Tuert o. the Jemez and the Rio

Grande. Tln' Kit) I'uerco. as we have seen, closes in on the west the

region discussed in This paper: The Jenu^z Kiver and its triliuTaries drain

the south and also the southwest slopes of the Jemez Moiuitains; and the

Rio Gi'ande passes soiTth thi-ough the section east of the Jemez Mountaius.

and west of the San I Has. The Rio I'uerco and the Jenu-z rivei's are

tril)utaries of the Rio Grande.

MOI'XTAIXS.

The moTintains. as has lieen statt d. are the San Dia anil Jemez. The

former was caused by a fault of ll.(MH> feet along their western side. 7,0(K»

Littlo Piginy V.il;-;uin.

feet of which still remain, as an escarpment. Their core is granite, their

cap C'arlionifei-ous. Tlie latter (the Jenuz ^Mountains) have a core of red

granite, overlaid in most cases, with Imndreds of feet of volcanic debris,

except along the west win.g of the group where the crest is granite.
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STKATKIUArilY.

At tlu^ rlosf ul" ('jiriionirt'i-ijus tiiiii's or ('.-irlicr. the .IciiU'Z .Moniilaiiis

woro uplif It'll, and associated with their d{M-elopiiieiit are to he found lar,i;o

intrusions of jiranites and porphyries ocenpyin.i;- an axial positicni. During

the period of ni(mntain linildin.u- The western tlank of the JeuieK Avas

faulted olf. Thi se mountains were suiise(inently siu-rounded liy a shallcjw

.'ui-assic sea, i]i which were deposited red sandstones and shales to a

thickness of Li.dii'i feet. Then came the Jurassic revolution. The moun-

tains were r( -elevated and tlie Jurassic strata to the west of the moun-

tains wei'e faulted and tilted to a nearly vertical position. At this time

the volcanoes near Pelado became active, and poured out the itreat rhy-

olitic sheet which now on the plateau covers the .i;ranite porphyritie core

of the Jemez range, over which these sann- volcanoes, at a later time.
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hurled out 12(» feet of iminic-e.ons tuff. These inoiintains were still Islands

in Cretuceous times, Imt their area then was mneh fireater. than foruievly.

In this period the mountains seem to liave been .liradually risinsi' until in

the Fort Fnion eiioeh ureat swamps covered the entire country, the sea

beiuK oi)iiterated lor a tinu\ In thesi> swamps vegetation was-hixuriaut.

and the ve^etaltle matter laid down in them forms today the coal fields

of nortli western New ^lexico. At the close of the Fort Union epocli^ there

w;is a slow sulisich nee. The I'uerco was deposited on the Fort Union,

and then the Focene on that, the whole series being conformal>le. Then

^V^•,

Sir^ .^^KTf^Vi-'*A^A.^^^v

there came a violent change. The whole country was elevated al)Ove the

sea, much faulted and broken up, and blocked basins on a grand scale

resulted. Tiiese depressions were the lakes of Pliocene times. One large

lake existed in the vicinity of .Temez. and another in the liio Grand Valley.

The lake at .Temez was lilled up with the Temez marls by the tril)utaries

of the .Temez Itiver: and tlie Rio (irande Lakt' was silted up with the

Albuquerque marls, pro'iably liy the trii)utaries of the river which at

present occupies that valley. When tliese lakes were almost filled, tlun-e

was a further re-elevation of the country, and the rivers at once com-

menced to cut down their respective channels: but tliis deepening of their
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chaunels was suddenly arrested by the seismic distnrl)auees and the lava

flows of Post-Tertiary times. The former changed the incline of the river

channels, and the latter dammed up the rivers, thus forming lakes. In

these lakes were deposited the Pleistocene marls of the river valleys. At

the close of the Pleistocene, these lakes in turn were obliterated and the

country took on the general appearance that it has today.

ECONOMICS.

The altitude of this re;;ion. ."..(inu To U.om feet above the sea. and

the latitude thirty-tive to thirty-six degrees north, combine to give it

a climate which for mildness and equality has no superior in the world.

Its location, near the center of the vast rainless region of the West, and

its remoteness from .any large liody of water, give it an atmosphere al-

most totally devoid of moisture. At the .same time. l)y reason of the

latitude and altitude, the air is both warm and light, thus furnishing, in

unlimited nuantities. nature's sovereign remedy for all diseases of the

lungs.

Soil.—The soil on the table lands, esiiccially on the Tertiary formations,

is poor. There is too much alkali, r.iit if the water for irrigating pur-

poses could be had. even the soil of these mesas, in a few years, could be

made prcdiu-tive. It would require considerable labor and the use of

fertilizers such as gypsum, liurned lime, etc., luiT in the end it would pay.

On the mountain plateaus the soil is good, especially in the .lemez

Mountains in the Valle Orande country. This great valley, to interpret

the Mexican, occupies a high altitude, averaging O.OflO feet. "It embraces

KMj.tMJO acres, and forms fine prairies with abundant grasses. On it also

the fir and pine are most magnificently developed."

In the valleys the soil is. without exception, the best in the world. It

surpasses evtn the soil of the Nile Valley. In speaking of the Rio Grande

mud. Dr. Loew. in the I'. S. (Geological Surveys of the Territories west of

the lOnth meridian (\"ol. 111., p. ."iT.S-.jS^i sjtys:

"Irrigation with these mud-carrying waters furnishes the lands with

a layer of the best virgin soil in a finely pulverized condition, and the

belief of the farmer that the Rio Grande water is an efficacious fertilizing

agent is fully warranted by the facts re^•ealed by the chemical analysis.

13—Aeatleiny of Science.
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Indeed tlic iiihnlitauts of the Rio Grande will never require any other

fertilizer than the waters of the Rio Grande Del Kol'te."

.MINERAL RESOURCES.

Coal.—The Fort Union coal formation underlies most all the lands in

this region, except the mountain districts. Its coal outcrops are quite a

distance fnmi the railroad and until just recently only Mexicans and In-

dians knew of its occurrence. Ihe coal is a good quality and the seams

are thick. It is reasonable to Ijelieve that the time is not far distant when

coal will be mined there on a large scale.

iJl/ps; 11)11.—The .Jurassic rocks, wherever found, are capped with gypsum

from ten to forty feet in thickness. Owing to its thickness and its lack of

Picture showing Tufa near Jemez Hot Springs
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cover, it can be Avorked to a great advantage. AA'itli railroad facilities a

gi'eat industry will be developed, for the raw material is of good quality.

OoUl. Silrer iiitd Copper.—The mountains are crossed in all directions

by mineral bearing veins: but to date the ores found are too low in grade

to shii». the railroad being too far away, and they are not enough in quan-

tity to pay to put a smelter on the ground to smelt them. Should a rail-

load lie put up Jemez Valley, mining woidd at once Itecome a paying

business. Besides the ore in veins, placer gold is found in the Pleisto-

cene deposits, but. water for hydraulic mining is wanting, ("ould the

necessary water be obtained, this region woidd without dount become one

of the leading placer mining districts of the west.

M((}iciii(il Sin-iiii/K.—The springs of the region are numerous, most all

are hot. and all possess medicinal properties. Among them are the famous

Jemez Hot Springs, and the Suli)hurs. These springs surpass those of

Minnesota and California. They are visited I)y people from every part of

the United States, and foreigners not infre(inently visit them.

This region, with its building stone, with its gypsum, with its forests,

with its medicinal springs, with its gold and silver veins and coal tields,

and with its fertile soil and unequaled climate, is one of the best regions

in New Mexico; and under proper handling, will become one of the wealth-

producing regions of the counti-y.

The .Femez Coal Fields.

Albert B. Reagax.

The Jemez coal fields are situated about tweuty-tive miles west of

Bernalillo, thirty miles a little to the west of north of Albnciuerque. and

six miles south of the Jemez River at San Isidro in longitude 106° 50'

west, and in latitude 35° 30' north. They cover an area of about twenty

square miles.

The strata of this field show a predominance of soft yellow sandstones

interbedded with clays and sandy shales. luterbedded with these are

strata of lirown coal which are freely exposed in the perpendicular walls

of the mesas. These coal seams vary from two to twelve feet in thick-

ness; and, along one fault in this respective coal area, seventy feet of coal

are exposed at one view. In examining these coal fields, it was oltserved


